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they are inform ative and fit reasonably wel l wit h the
emphasis on arct ic paleoenvironm ent s.
The m ain t hem e of the volum e com es through most
strongly in chapter 23, "Lat e Neogene Arct ic Paleoceanography: Micropaleont ology, St able Isotopes,
and Ch r on ol og y," 77 pages, by Y. Herm an, J. K. Osm ond, and B. L. K. Som ayaj ulu. Here is a thorough
description and analysis of sediment cores taken from
the Arct ic Ocean . The m ineralogical, chem ical, biological, and textural data are presented individually,
f ollowed by an interpretive synthesis of the clim at ic
history of the Arct ic Basin. The authors conclude that
perennial sea- ice cover first appeared in the Arct ic
only 0.9 Mya, as evidenced in the cores by changes
in faunal abundances and oxygen- 18 isotope ratios.
Mor eover , since that t im e, the Arct ic Ocean experienced intervals of year- round ice cover (as presently
observed), seasonal ice cover, and year- round open
wat er. The latter intervals are associated wit h an isopycnal Arct ic Ocean ! If true, these scenarios pose
ex tremely challenging problems for climatologists
and oceanographers wh o wou l d construct physical
models for the Arct ic during the Pleist ocene. The following cont ribut ion, "Sed i m ent Com posit ion and
Sedim ent ary Processes," by D. A. Darby, A. S.
Naidu, T. C. Mowat t , and G. Jones, sheds further
light on the difficulties and ambiguities of interpretations of sediment cores. For ex am ple, reduced
abundance of some plankt onic species in a given
stratum might im ply com plet e ice cover if light is
taken to be the primary factor lim iting biological product ivit y, whereas it might suggest increased density
stratification in the wat er colum n if nutrient availability is all that counts. Darby et al. review the text ural, m i n er al og i cal , g eo ch em i cal , and m agnet ic
properties of arct ic sediment cores, concluding that
sediments accum ulat e m uch more rapidly on abyssal
plains than on ridge crests and slopes, and that significant amounts of sediment reach the former environments through turbidity f lows that augment the
ubiquitous ice rafting m echanism . They attribute the
Plio- Pleist ocene alternations bet ween layers of coarse
and fine grained deposits to variat ions in the relat ive
im port ance of rafting by glacial ice and sea ice. They
suggest that a definit ive answer to the question:
" Wh e n did the Arct ic Ocean first support perennial
sea i ce?" await s a chronostratigraphy wit h higher accuracy and resolution, and im proved understanding
of how the abundance of plankt onic forams in arct ic
sediments depends on sedimentation rates, ice thickness, salinity of surface waters, and ocean circulation.
In sum m ary, the book presents a current review,
and a stimulating portrait, of regional, interdisciplinary scientific issues relevant not only to paleocli-

matologists, but also to those w h o wou l d m odel
future global changes. As such, this volum e is essential reading for arct ic m arine biologists, m arine
geologists, paleoclim atologists, and paleoceanographers, and should prove useful and interesting to a
wider audience, including global clim at e modelers.
The book can also serve as a useful reference in several subject areas, such as arct ic biology and m arine
g e o l o g y . — Ri c h a r d E.
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Floods: Hydrological, Sedimentological, and Geomorphological Implications. K. Beven and P. Carlin, eds. 1989. 290 pp. $85.00. hardbound. John
Wi l ey & Sons.
This book is a com pilat ion of papers presented at a
workshop held at the Universit y of Lancaster in June
1988. The workshop was a joint meeting of the British Geom or phological Research Gr oup and the British Hydrological Societ y and was organized by Keith
Beven and Paul Carling. The workshop brought together scientific researchers wit h a com m on interest
in the dynam ics of f luvial floods and their effects on
the landscape. The book is addressed to scientists
from a variet y of disciplines, such as hydrologists,
hydraulic engineers, sedimentologists, and geomorphologists. It cont ains 16 papers (chapters) covering a mix ture of theoretical and ex perim ental research that aim s to understand and quantify the
hydrologic and hydraulic response of a basin to
floods. Most of the papers in this volum e deal wit h
the problem of understanding floods and their interact ion wit h the landscape; a f ew papers deal wit h the
developm ent of tools for the quant it at ive prediction
of the effects of floods.
The book starts wit h an over view paper by the
workshop organizers, P. Carling and K. Beven. The
authors elaborat e on the concept of effectiveness of
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a f lood event and the long- studied quest ion of wh at
event s (in terms of f requency and m agnit ude) are t he
most ef f ect ive in shaping up t he landform . They also
co n si d er t h e p r osp ect s of d evel o p i n g p r ed i ct i ve
m odels for geom or phological systems and con cl u d e
that better underst anding of hydrological processes is
required before adequat e m odels can be d evelop ed
to cop e wi t h a variet y of environm ent s, basin scales,
process t hresholds, and sequences of ex trem e event s.
The rat ionale d evelop ed here ties together the papers
that f ol l ow, and includes a fairly com plet e pict ure of
the w i d e range of problem s f acing those investigating
ex t rem e floods, their occur r ence, m agnit ude, freq uency, and im plicat ions.
Chapt er 2, "St o r m Runoff Gener at ion in Sm all
Cat chm ent s in Relat ion to t he Flood Response of
Large Basi n s," is writ t en by T. P. Burt . It presents a
r eview of storm runoff m echanism s, sedim ent and
solute product ion to streams, and f lood runoff product ion to large basins. The findings of t he paper
em phasize that at the basin scale, the m ajor cont rols
of storm runoff generat ion are clim at e and soil, wi t h
t opography im port ant at t he subcat chm ent scale and
that both the partial area and var iab le source area
m odels must be invok ed, even in sm all basins, in
order to relate st orm flow product ion to sedim ent and
solute d eliver y. The aut hor points out that for a better
underst anding of sedim ent and solute d eliver y, several issues require further study, including patterns of
soil erosion in relat ion to t he charact erist ics and extent of var iab le source areas to t he m ain channel syst em , and the use of distributed runoff m odels for
st udying linkages bet ween tributaries and the larger
drainage basin. This paper cont ains an ex t ensive list
of val u ab l e references.
Chapt er 3, "Fl o o d Wav e At t enuat ion Du e to Channel and Flood p lain Storage and Effects on Flood Freq u en cy, " is writ t en by D. R. Ar cher . This paper
draws attention to channel and f loodplain storage as
t wo factors affect ing the f lood f requency dist ribut ion.
The author presents evi d en ce of t he nature of t he
cont rol of these factors by the results of a study over
a reach of t he lower river Tees in northeast England
wh er e f lood at t enuat ion and the transform ation of
f lood f requency over a com m on period wer e studied.
Chapt er 4, "Ph ysi cal l y Based Hyd r olog ical Mod el s
for Flood Com p u t at i on s," is writ t en by S. Am brus, L.
Iritz, and A. Szollosi- Nagy. This paper presents som e
recent ly d evelop ed f lood cont rol m odels w h i ch are
designed to wor k in an operat ional m ode wi t h lim it ed
data requirem ents and fast adapt at ion possibilities.
The authors present num er ical tests of these m odels
for t he Koros river basin in Hungary wh er e these
m odels current ly form t he hydrological support system for f lood cont rol.
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In chapt er 5, "Fl o o d Frequency and UrbanInduced Ch an n el Chang e: Som e British Ex am p l es,"
C. R. Roberts points out that little system atic attempt
has been m ade to link the m agnit ude of channel
changes to the nature of the urban area or to establish
the role played by floods of different f requency in the
adjust m ent process. The paper presents a series of
case studies w h i ch attempt to establish how t he hydrological change has affected channel m orphology
in downst ream reaches.
Chapt er 6, "Hyd r au l i cs of Flood Ch an n el s," by
D. W. Knight, highlights t he com plex it y of the hydr aulic behavior of f lood channels. The geomorphological im plicat ions of this com plex it y (wh i ch
results from t he t hree- dim ensional unsteady f low
w h i ch m ay int eract wi t h t he boundaries) are that care
should be ex ercised w h en attem pting to quant ify t he
link bet ween eit her surface erosion or deposit ion and
the f luid f l ow. The paper ex pands on t hree t opics:
stage- discharge curves, in- bank f lows, and out- ofbank f lows.
Chapt er 7, "Fl o w- Co m p et en ce Evaluat ions of the
Hyd r au l i c Param et ers of Floods: an Assessment of the
Tech n i q u e," is by P. D. Kom ar. The concep t of f l ow
com p et ence refers to the lim it ing case of no sedim ent
transport by f l owi n g wat er . Fl ow com p et ence has
evol ved into a m easure of a current 's sedim ent moving abilit y inferred from the largest part icles transp o r t ed u n d er a g i v en set of f l o w c o n d i t i o n s .
Assessment of com p et ence has b ecom e a useful technique for the evaluat ion of ex trem e floods in stillact ive river systems. This chapt er presents an overvi ew of com p et ence evaluat ions and com parisons of
avai l ab l e f orm ulae. The r eview indicat es a num ber
of def iciencies in our underst anding and t he author
presents several issues w h i ch require further study.
Chapt er 8, "Fl o o d s and Flood Sedim ent s at River
Co n f l u en ces," by I. Reid, J. L. Best, and L. E. Frost ick, ex am ines conf luences w h i ch are points of complex hydr aulic adjustm ents in a drainage net work and
are prone to bank erosion and changing patterns of
sedim ent at ion. The authors con cl u d e that confluences are im portant elem ent s of the drainage net work
and are points at w h i ch f lood f lows are ex t rem ely
com plex .
Chapt er 9, "Fl o o d Effectiveness in River Basins:
Progress in Brit ain in a Decad e of Dr ou g h t ," by
M . D. Newso n , r eviews research efforts in the last
ten years and addresses t he role of floods in developing t he landscape. It dem onstrates the val u e of a
basin- wide det erm ined and coordinat ed cam paign by
all relevant d iscip lines—p ar t icular ly hydrologists and
geom orphologist s—t o record the im pacts of contemporary floods and to cont inuously r eview t he im pact s
of hist orical floods. The aut hor em phasizes that de-
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spite a d ecad e of drought in Brit ain, the k nowledge
of t he geom orphological effect iveness of floods has
been ex t ended in t he sense that w e are now awar e
of the com plex it ies of possible m odes of response in
the role of ex t rem e process rates and their coup ling
wit h m ore m oderat e rates.
Chapt er 10, "Mag n i t u d e and Frequency of Paleof l ood s," by V. R. Bak er, r eviews som e recent research
developm ent s in paleof loods wi t h em phasis on their
use in f lood f requency analysis. Dist inct ion is m ade
am ong t hree cat egories of paleof lood dat a: 1) regimebased p aleof low estim ates; 2) p aleocom p et ence studies; and 3) paleostage- based f l ow data (generated
from stable boundary f luvial reaches charact erized by
the long- term preservat ion of slack wat er deposits and
paleostage indicat ors). This paper elaborat es on the
use of t he most accur at e paleostage- based f low data
for f lood f requency and m agnit ude analysis.
Chapt er 11, "Th e Use of Soil Inform at ion in t he
Assessment of t he Inci d ence and Magnit ud e of Hist orical Flood Events in Up l an d Br i t ai n ," by R. F.
Sm it h and J. Boar d m an, dem onstrates how f ield investigations related to soil profile charact erist ics (such
as relat ive m at urit y, presence of burried profiles and
evi d en ce t runcat ion) m ay provide a useful evi d en ce
of t he relat ive age of erosional and deposit ional features in a river val l ey. Ho w ever , t he authors point
out that different iat ion bet ween closely spaced floods
from soil inform at ion requires a m ore det ailed knowledge of t he chronology of soil d evelop m ent on river
terraces t han that presently ex isting.
Chapt er 12, "Th e Yel l o w River (Count y Leit rim ,
Ireland) Flash Flood of Ju n e 1 9 8 6 ," by P. Cox on,
C. E. Cox on, and R. H. Thorn, describes the peat
slides of the Ju n e 1986 event and ex am ines the resulting geom or phological response of t he river channel and its tributaries. The slope- area m et hod and the
boulder com p et ence m et hod wer e used for estimat ion of t he f lood discharge and the results wer e comparable, suggesting that t he obt ained estimates m ay
be cr edible.
Chapt er 13, "Ri ver Channel Changes in Response
to Flooding in the Up p er River Dee Cat chm ent , Aberdeenshine, Over the Last 200 Year s," by L. J. McEw en , f o cu ses on r i ver p l an f o r m ad j u st m en t in
response to f looding in the Up p er River Dee basin.
The aut hor elaborat es on t he f ol l owi ng quest ions: 1)
Wh at is the planform response to runoff event s of
var ying m agnit ude and f requency? 2) Und er wh at
circum st ances are rare floods geom orphologically
significant? and 3) Wh at im pact m ay clim at ic fluctuations and land- use changes have had on rates of
planform response, through changes in hydrological
regim e and sedim ent availabilit y over the last 200
years?
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Chapt er 14, "Sed i m en t ol og y and Paleohydrology
of Ho l o cen e Flood Deposit s in Front of a Jok ulhd aup
Gl aci er , Sout h Ir el an d ," by J. Mai z el s, ex am ines the
sedim ent ology of a series of deposits associat ed wi t h
cat ast rophic floods caused by subglacial vo l can i c
erupt ions at t he above- m ent ioned site. The scope of
the study was to assess the nature and d ynam ics of
these floods, t heir m agnit ude and f requency, and
their geom orphological signif icance in m odif ying the
p r o g l aci al san d u r en vi r o n m en t . Th e au t h or concl ud ed that alt hough m aj or f lood event s have been
relat ively rare on that site, their effects still dom inat e
the proglacial landscape.
Chapt er 15, "Fl o o d Deposit s Present Wi t h i n the
Sever n Mai n Ter r ace," by M . Dawson , describes and
interprets a sedim ent ary horizon, thought to be of
f lood origin, present wi t h i n a Devensian, paraglacial,
t errace deposit and provides som e general estimates
of t he f lood m agnit ude.
Chapt er 16, ent it led "Fl o o d s in Fluvial Geom orpho l o g y, " by J. Lewi n , r eviews som e charact erist ics of
the f luvial process m odel and puts f orward som e
"unor t hod ox ch al l en g es" w h i ch suggest how the "ort h od ox " geom orphological m odel needs to be amplif ied and m odif ied. The author em phasizes that t he
f luvial process m odel should not be t aken as a universal wo r l d m odel for geom orphology and that the
role of ex t rem e floods is ex pect ed to vary geographically m ainly because of t he variat ion of the relat ive
m agnit ude of ex t rem e floods and t he physiographies
factors involved . He also suggests that sedim ent s
have to be considered m ore syst em at ically.
Over al l , t he papers cont ained in this book are a
healt hy com b inat ion of t heoret ical and ex perim ent al
studies (consist ing of cont rol laboratory ex perim ent s,
dat ing t echniques, f ield data interpretation, and hist orical data analysis) w h i ch aim to shed light on the
hydr ological, geom or phological, and sedimentological processes operat ing under ex trem e condit ions.
Alt hough our underst anding of these processes has
considerably im proved over t he last t went y years,
m uch wor k rem ains to be d one before physically
based predict ive m odels are avai l ab l e for t he relat ively long t im e scales involved in sedim ent ology and
geom orphology. Also, cont inuous research is needed
for better underst anding of t he effects of geomorphology on t he runoff product ion process, a necessar y st ep f o r p r e d i c t i o n of f l o o d f r e q u e n c y
charact erist ics from physical principles, and underst anding of t he spatial variabilit y of runoff product ion
at different scales.
Floods:

Hydrological,

Sedim entological

and

Geo-

morphological Implications constitutes a val u ab l e refe r e n c e f o r h y d r o l o g i st s, h y d r au l i c en g i n eer s,
geom orphologist s, and sedim entologists. The effort of
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the editors and workshop organizers in bringing together scientists from different disciplines for the
com m on purpose of understanding the dynam ics of
f luvial floods and their effects on the landscape
should be com m en d ed .—Ef i Foufoula- Georgiou
Efi Foufoula- Ceorgiou
Department
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Global Climate Change: Human and Natural Influences. S. F. Singer, ed. 1989. 424 pp. $34.95.
hardbound. Paragon House.
The stated purpose of this book is to ex am ine three
types of "en vi r on m en t al " problems. On e category
deals wit h purposeful m odificat ion of the physical
environm ent , another wit h environm ent al impacts resulting from inadvertent hum an m odificat ion of the
natural environm ent , and a third wit h ex ternal factors
independent of hum an act ivit ies. The book title is
Clobal Climate Change, though by its stated emphasis it could just as easily, and perhaps more germ an el y, h ave b een t it led Global
Environmental
Change.

In the over vi ew, Singer broaches such varied subjects as acid rain and its link to forest dieback,
weat her and clim at e m odif icat ion, and even asteroid
impacts and species ex t inct ion. The first chapt er,
"Mech an i sm s of Clim at ic Ch an g e," written by Curt
Covey, is intended to provide an over view of the
physical m echanism s involved in clim at e changes.
Unfort unat ely, providing an adequat e review of such
a com plicat ed subject is a nearly impossible task considering the space constraints. Over al l , a f ew important points are covered adequat ely. I take issue wit h
a statement, found on p. 30, that hum an act ivit ies,
such as deforestation and the addit ion of greenhouse
gases to the atmosphere, could bring about " . . .
wit hin a generation or t wo, the warm est temperatures
on earth since the Mesozoic Er a." This vi ew strikes
me as a bit ex treme, part icularly in light of a second
statement later on in this chapter wher e the author
expresses the vi ew that, " . . . reliable forecasts of the
clim at e for the next several generations is beyond our
current underst anding."
The next t wo chapters, "Car b on Diox ide and Climate Chang es," by Wi l l i am Kellogg, and "Response
to W. W. Kellogg's Pap er ," by Hugh Ellsaesser, present alternate points of vi ew regarding the current
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greenhouse gas cont roversy. Kellogg's chapter consists mostly of a distillation of material from earlier
work by him and his collaborators, and represents
the "con sen su s" vi ew of the "greenhouse war m i n g "
debate. I found some t ypographical errors here; for
ex am ple, on p. 41, the change in atm ospheric carbon
diox ide concent rat ion under one particular "l owgr owt h" scenario is given as going from 35 (rather
than 350) to 400 ppm v. Figure 2- 2 is labelled ident ically on both sides of the graph. I believe the left
ordinat e should have read "d evel o p ed " nations. On e
problem wit h using older material for graphics, for
instance figure 2- 3, is that recent developm ent s in
this fast- paced field can call into question some of
the assumptions used in the past, wh i ch are thus
reflected in the graphs. In this particular figure,
observed data ends about 1980, and "ar ct i c"
temperatures are projected to increase by about 7 °C
by around A.D. 2050. The graph shows ex trapolated
arct ic temperatures increasing by 1°C by 1990, a
"p r ed i ct i o n " that is not borne out by observations
over the subsequent (1980s) decade. Anot her shortcom ing concerns the results of recent transient
ex periments wit h current versions of coupled
at m o sp h er e- o cean g en er al ci r cu l at i o n m o d el s
(GCMs). Som e of these have shown that, contrary to
earlier ex pectations of enhanced temperature responses at high latitudes, it is possible that surface
temperatures in some of these regions may in fact
coo/ , at least init ially. Such developm ent s should
t hrow up caut ion flags regarding our present abilit y
to project the evolut ion of regional clim at es over the
next several decades.
Ellsaesser's chapt er, in reply, represents another
vi ew of the future. In particular, the author takes issue
wit h what he calls "t h e cascade of inf erences" derived from imperfect observations of clim at e variat ion
and estimates of future clim at ic changes, and of the
way in wh i ch such "value- ad d ed " judgements have
dom inat ed the project ions of future clim at e scenarios. I found this format of alternating viewpoint s
am ong the real pluses of this book. I suppose the
bottom- line message of this third chapter is that the
subject of global change has seen a great deal of selfserving rhetoric, full of alarmist scenarios that are
often backed by little hard data. The author also objects to the select ive use of particular m odel projection features, wh i l e others may im ply beneficial
out com es are often ignored.
Chapt er 4, "Cl i m at e From a Mod eling Point of
Vi ew : In Reply to Com m ent s by H. W. Ellsaesser,"
by And r ew Lacis, replies to some points raised by
Ellsaesser regarding m odel accur acy. In this short
ch ap t er , som e f i n e point s of n u m er i cal cl i m at e
m odeling are t ouched upon. I found the author's as-

